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MOITREAL PROVINCIAL
EXElBITION.

le tifth Annuial Exhibiltlon, ulder
ithe inaaiiigeuenît or the Montreal Ex-
pisition Co, will bc ield fromt tue 11th
to the luth of iext Septemlber.

AIL the exlilhiturs or previous yeairs
have been notilled, and Iron hie iuuni-
vous eniquiries reeeived the Directors
conîlidwitly hoie that the forthîcoiiig
lair of 1800 will be a worthy succes-
sur to the previous exhibitions.

Thie chief desire of tle Comiiparny hias
IeLen to proiote the development. of
anufactures :aid industries, to stimun-

Iite hie progress of Agriculture, and
te mlake the exhibition a valiable ie-
diuii of eduction by providing a dle-

:lay of the niost recent improveuents
lui Industrial and Mechanieal Art.

'ite great iiterest felt li the Mont-
tial Exhibition by Farmiers, Stock-
breeders, Fruit growers, and otheis
was shown hîst year by the mnagulli.
<vnt display of Live Stock and the
spleidid collections of llorses, Sheep
ind Swine, while the Poultry Showv was

a perfect gem.
Manty vell known Amnerlean experts

and promnlent Caniadian Erzwders ex-
îîwessed the opinion that a ulier dispai:y

f .\yrshiire Cattle haid never been seen
oi the continent.

It l:is been a source of great satis-
faction tu the management to know
that since the imception of the Auii.l
Exhibitions Iin 1891, the standard of
excellentce in ail exhibits has been per-
ceptibly raised and a great impetus
given to the developmient aud extension
of the various branches of Agriculture.

The syndicate comapetition of the im.
portant Dailry centres of the Province
ot Quebec proved a valuable adjunct
lis stimulatling tIe sklli and energy of
each lidivldual engaged lu the manu-
f'acture of Butter and Caheese, while
hie results as shmvn liu the extensive.
dlisplay at last year . exhibition, were.
:,ust gratlfyIng.

The prospecte for the next fait Exlhi.
bItion are mnost assuring. A greater
nixuber of speclal prizes have alrcidy
leen voluntarily offered, anti tiere is
txasu n be lieve that many mnore uNIil
shortly be received.

A prominent feature in the Horse
Departmuent next fait vill be an exhi.
bit of %aluable animais fron the fa mous
Stock farin at Burlington Vt., owned
ly Dr. W. Leward Webb. President of
hie Wagner Car Co.

The clases In the Cattle Departient
live .been altered fron having a large
umuniber o£ sections, and greater promi.
uience is given to the Exhibitors' lerds
and young herds, thus giving breed-
ers more encouragement lu the display-
Ing of thelr stock.

Many ncw and interesting features
are proposed to be InIroduced whlch
iwill doutletsms be ipprecfated by the

fei!tors.
The gretest care ani attentIon will

Lie pald to provide for hie accommoda-
tlon and coifort of. qxlilbitors .and
every facllity wivll le afforde: theini.

The Raillway and Steamboat Coipa-
laies will supply tht eans .0f trans-
portatIon q$ tfie usual low rates and the

regular conicesslois and privileges will a sulla, rior strain or pigs and another
be readily granted. mality ake an inferior strain, and the

Exhibitors and otheis wlsling for fatter, througli care lin selection, wilI
iiformanîthin woiinected wNith the exii- c.xcel the foinier i a short Uie. Th
hitlon va obtain the same by aplyilng l ide variation of iidlvidu3]s i breed
to S. (' Stevenson, the ianager and dues not allow the breed to bc taken as
ecretary. a standard. It la said that iudivldunLa

EFFEOT OF FCOD VPON TE
01POSITION OF MILE,

li breeds vury more thatn breeds, and
ilere Is no doubt but this lu the case,
ilalt ue dlrereice between the worst
"ndttt Lie best ini ntuy heed fi at greater
'ariaOce tium the dliffereico li the ave.

f1 d11 tY b he th efor i -.
r.Ige o rn r s. . , e , n

Thotigh lunch lais already been writ- directly, breed is uiiînportaint.
t.î upot this subject, It will stilt be of in no business should a person bc
hliterest to nlote the result.s obtained by inior» particuiar li sel:cting w4eh bred
tie. veterai e.xperimentes, Lawes anl iiiiiiiils than li selectllig themi for
<Glibert, of itothausted ; nor is the in- ledlng.
t.rest, lessuned fron hie fact that tlieir in .iising stock entirely for the iîar-
isaulits sli to be soiewliat lit opposil- ket, the aimî should le oPobtaln stock
lion tu those of Aiericau st:tions. Sir unîicl will produce the iost li lhe
J. Il. Gilbert lu quoted as follows : least tinte on the .least feed.

"Extrisiig such care and reserva- *.ic tact tînt tue butter bred an nl
tion li regard to the numerous resuits ilIl, he casier It lu fcd, is au aceept-
o' ourselves and otllers whici are ait ed f:ît.
coinmnand, It may bc taken as ctlearly i.- Te reason or this tu that every
dicated that, withinu certain limiiit-, point lu pai p:rticuLar attention to, lu
high feeding, and espclally high nai- lieding weU bred stock %vllcre tiey
tiogenous feeding, docs liercase botîl lave toecuer mb couxpctlon one wita
the yield and the ricleiuss of the mtllgi. the other.
But it is evIdent that wheu high feed Ait Istance of thls. Two pigs o!
ing Is putishied beyoud a comîpu-aitively cîîuuiliy thc saine size and shape came
Ilimited ranige. the tendency lis to iii. lito coni.pction. The one belng a lit-
crease thie weilght of the animal ; tliat tic delicient la ls bans was award-
is, to favor the developuent of the indt- d 2nd, aiso less lu weiglit, because Il
vidual, rallier than to eihance the at- l.;oliait I :ilî:icity for laylng ou pouk
tivity of the functions connected %vitli hit the une liwitl witli 'as perfecty
the reproductive systei. fornîed

"It1 may be observed tbat direct expc.j iieu, :ghiî, when a record la kept
rituients at iothiimnsted contirn tii. of he Ireeding ot stock for generaton
view arrivei at by cotumon experi.
ence, that roots, and espeelaly mîangel' .4 i-oves disastrous lu grade shoek.
have a favorable effect on the Ilow oft Tierefore, breeding Is ail Important
uiilk. Fuilter, the Itotht:unisted c;Pc* f:ior to conslter but tc brepd is no
malenîts have shiowî that a hghTr per- guide int shlecton.
cenLtage of butter-fat, of other solid,
and of total solids, was obtaained witil
iangels tian with silage as thie succu
lent food. '1h1e yield of milk was, how-
ever. li a iuch greater degree i-
creasd by grazing tian by any other
0:iage i the feid, nid vith us, at any,
lte, the influence of roots cornes next

in order to that of grass, though far lae
hindit b lu tiis respect. But vith graz-
Ing. as has been shown, the percentagd
comnposition of the ilik is consIde.
rably reduced, though, owing to thd
r-eaty increased quantity yielded, tlii

amount of constituients reuoved in th
1,Ilk while grazinig ua., niertieless
be greater lier head per day than Unde
an,3 other conditions."

BAISING AND PATTENING OF

Breed only of relative importance-
Medium breed-Selection of stock
-Deaf pigs-Ptection for the
suckers - Raising and fattening-
peeding pigs for market--xperi-
ment on feeding--olsd roits-
rations.

FIRST PltlZE, EX. 1895

Centre, Ontario, 1805.

In considering the first division of our
faici we fiud thitt It s rather broad toi
discuss without further dividing as
imany importint points are to be. con-
shdered as breed-selectIon, cross-brec«
Ing- etc.

The breed IL -an important -point lu-
directly, but uinlmplortant directly.
What I mean Is that one inan may take

Wh..atever breed a person selects, let
iiim think it is the best, and stick to
il as long lis hie waints stock.

Attentin shoutld be paidt not to
go to extreie lu selection ; a long lean
animal indleates a bard feeder; or yet
the reverse.- of this; that Is, a compact
short stubby one Ivll not provO satis-
factory.

l'ie miîediumi breed by selection, the
point ve shall next consider, will give
bhetter sa:isfaction, and more pleasure
thai a short stubby one, or the model
of a fence rail.

As we i:vp touched on the selecuton
of the brvd we shall now consider the
si.lection of the anliml -

"Selection" lias done more for Ile
liprovement of live stock than all othier
nethods coinlahîîed. Some think cross-
ireeding lb a raldid roaid to the iinprove-
ment of stock. If live stock had been
conbiied in the place of selected dur-
ing the past century, we should not
hàat e had the inagnificent breeds we
have to day. lu selecting breed, the
dispîosition should not bc overlooked.
Pigs that are wild, seldom produce and
rear as good andt as easlly !ed litters,
as those whlcb are tractable.

A sluggish disposition is nîot desirable;
they are apt to be carelesd mothers
and subjects to crippling more or less.
A pig that is always mloving about Is
the one that knows where the holes are
in the farmnyard fence.

A pig shouliid bave good action, not
necessarily full action, nor yet bc a
racer ; but It should move freely, easliy,
and gracefully.

Sows of this character mnake better
nothers, as they are not so Hable to

injure their pigs by thelr wHldness. PIga
of thIs strain feed better and ensle, and
stand contincroeat wel altbough- this
muay seen an unImpytant point to somo
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